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SAUCER LANDS 

opened the door. looked 
outs ide and gasped. Twelve 
inches of snow covered the 
street and the long row of 
parked cars , including my own. 
In the early daylight I saw more 
of the wh ite stuff swirling down, 
am i d a h o wl ing wind. On 
January 9th , winter had f ina ll y 
come to West Virg inia . 

I chid ed myself for pu t t ing 
o ff the ground s e arch in a 
remote section of Wetzel County 
whe r e a saucer had either 
crashed or landed and left four 
women in a state of puzzlement 
and near shock . The 
mo u n t a inou s area probably 
would be locked in by icy drifts 
and f rozen underbrush until 
March. I decided to ring up Jim 
Harris and Carl Wil tong of the 
U FOcus group and call off the 
f ield inve s tigat ion we had 
p lanned for the middle of the 
week. 

I p lugged in the coffee pot, 
th re w some bacon onto the grill , 
went back into the li ving room 
and fou nd the fil e folder among 
my h o me work . Back in the 
kitche n I turned the bacon and 
o pene d th e Reader, W.Va. 
repo rt . 

At abo ut 8 :30 p.m on Oct . 
13th, M(.l(y Arnet t and he r sister 
Shelba Lowe, were d riving horn~ 
over a remote, o ne-l ane country 
tra il known as Mobley Road. 

"Suddenly (Ms. A r nett 
reported ) my eyes seemed to be 
drawn upward at the sky, where 
I saw a brilliant object. The 
oddest part was my emotional 
reac ti on : immediately tears 
started rolling down my cheeks. 
as if I didn't have control over 
my own crying. Maybe it could 
have been the light from the 
thing , only it didn't seem to be 
all that brilliant." 

She slammed on the brakes 
and ye I led for the others to 
look. Pam and Teresa Haught , 
passengers in the rear seat, 
screamed and pointed through 
the back window. 

The four women watched 
what I term a "classic" 
saucer·shaped object glide across 
the sky. The shape was familiar 
from thousands of other reports : 
a silvery di sk surmounted by a 
cupola or dome, from which a 
proj ec t ion l ike an antenna 
protruded. Extending from the 
bottom o f the disk were three 
leg-like projections, and two red 
and blue flashing lights blazed 
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on its rim. A strange glowing 
light of no identif iable source 
bathed the entire UFO in 
brilliant illumination. 

Although the witnesses said 
they could not estimate its size 
the object appeared to them "a~ 
big as an airliner" and about the 
diameter of a quarter coin held 
at arm's length. 

The object tilted downward 
and descended in a glide toward 
treetops on a nearby mountain. 
Bel~eving that it was landing, 
t h e 1 r fear inc reased and they 
decided to flee. 

"We ·had just started the car 
and driven a few hundred feet 
when my sister screamed, 'Oh. 
my God! L ook back ' ' The 
woods on the mountain were 
1 i ghted up l ike a football 
stadium." 

After dropping off thei r 
friends and reaching home, they 
told other family members, who 

wou l dn't bel i ev e their 
experience a n d refu sed to 
accompany them the next day 
when they wanted to re tu rn to 
the spot and c limb the moun tai n 
to invest igate . 

" I suppose the reason we 
didn't ever inves t igate was that 
all of us were just too ch icken !" 
Ms. Arnett expla ined. 
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Eyewitness Mary Arnett experienced odd emotional reaction during her UFO sighting. 



- A rrJ.··.::C" .·.a • .-.wu ... +'"''" ..,4 CJ!.~ .~oCflJld Xind-
in Reader weet Virgir~ia by James R. Harrie 

Editor's note: WOOUS obtained newe of this ei5hting through Gray &rker, Box ~22S, 
Clarksburg, \tJV 2·6301 • ~e have obtained from Mrs. 11._ .A , e. principal witness 
in the encounter, a copy of a letter written to Gray, And a ~ueetionnaire which ~~s. 
l filled out for us. 

At C:)O p.m. on Thursday, October 13, 1977, M ___ A , her eister, S ______ L ____ , 
and P_ and T a --fl.lso eietere--\~ere driving down l'.obley .load in 'Wetzel 
County, Weet Virginia, e..t P epeed of approximately 30 mph. Suddenly, according to M_ 
A , who was driving, her eyee were dr~'Wn to the eky, ~nd she asked the other pne-
sengers in the ccr if they hEld seen the same thing. They replied yae, e.nd iJrs • .1.\ __ _ 
slo'Wed the car and stopped, with the engi.ne etiJ.l running. 

The object \.12.e gliding elowly to'Warde eome treetops on a h.c.i_1 about 500 feet 
e:w~.y. One end of the UFO 'Was pointed 'down'Yard as it entered the·· ·treetops and dis
appeared. Feeling rother strange, the four decided to leave. 

After having driven 20 feet do'Wn the road, Mre. A 'e eieter, S L___, 
ecreamed, "Oh my Godl Look back," The 'Witnesses looked back, and they saw the tree
tops lit up like a "football stadium. 11 

When the witnesses reached home, they realized the 25 minute trip from t~bley 
home took almost an hour I They had lost 30 minutes of time, and had no idea whz.t lw.d 
happened. . . 

The obj eot which the four sighted 'WS.e almost claeeic: qhcil•"tJ f'J,J"~'-> J1 :l. • qo'"1 
a silver metallic domed saucer, with red e.nd blue flashing <P.~r;p~.Y"' 'b~ 
lights, and three leg-like projections on the bottom of the ~,~ £~~ 
object. On top was a projection, similar to an antenna. /W vv._; \--<'\ ... 

. 1 \(\~t \t~~) l \~t~ 
-Follo'WUp Inveetigation-

When we reoei ved a copy of Mrs. A 's . letter, we mailed 
her a standard queetionnaire which she filled out and re
turned. The following is from that questionnaire. 

The prevailing weather conditions were as follows: 
temperature, $5 to 60 deg!'eee, no clouds or precipitation. It wae a ver~ clear night 
When a.eked ab:>ut the position of the moon, ~ire. A replied that she did not re-
ce.11 seeing the moon that night. 

The witnesses reported no noise or wind during their encounter, but their radio 
stopped working about 50 minutes before the sighting, and Mrs. A was trying tc 
tune it in when the UFO appeared, 

None of the witnesses reported being ill before their encounter, but Nrs. A ____ . 
reported feeling nauseous during the sighting, end her sister, S . L_, claimed 
to suffer from constan~ headaches for 2 daye efter the sighting. P __ H repor-
ted that she broke out in a rash on her back, cheat, and abdomen two monthe after tr.~ 
sighting; the condition lasted for 3 to 4 days before it went a'Way, and her mother 
told her that ehe had had all types of chicken pox and measles while a child. All 
four witneeses report that they have since become interested in subjects such as UFO~ 
and ESP. 

Two of the witnesses, P_ H , and S L_ also reported having· a reDP.Ett 
sighting. One evening in December they 'Were sitting in a Dairy Queen in their home
tow. A male friend pulled in the parking lot and started staring in the sky, and 
P __ end S _ran· outside along with everyone else, including the women who worked 
there. They saw a round object in the sky with orange-yellow lights, 8.nd blue lightc 
'J.'hflt blue lighte were on top and the orange lights 'Were around it in a circular pat
tern. Another \.Jitnees reported follo"Wing the object for several miles in his car. 

CONTINUED PAGE 2 
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CO:tJTD1UED F-1.0~ .. FAGE 1 
.':,.s for other weir d happeningE , al l four report receivi ng J.Ilyeterious phone ce.l l s 

'>ith nobody on the other end . And P_ H __ repor ted wa.l(iN f .:up · ·in the night to see 
a man s ta.nding by her b ed. She star ed at him for a few mfrj.'qt6

1

~, t hen rolled over on 
her side 'dth her back tow~ rds him. She ·r emained in this 'po:sit i on for about 10 to 15 
minutes. \-ihen she turned ba ck to see if he wA~ etill t here , ' he we s gone . She iJruLed
i at ely eo t up, and se~rched t he house before returning to bed. 

- Commentar y and J:.nalysis-

Thi s may very well turn out to be El. good ex~mple of a CEII (and i ndeed, it may 
turn out t o be a contact c~ se, if we ever discover an answer to the missing 30 mi nutes 
Al though I see no reason to question the truthfulne~ s of the witnesses·, i t is pos
sible t hat some of the more f antastic elements of this case may have been. unccnscious
l~r inspired by questionable reading material such a s ·on, ICL1L UFO, which · !-:.rs . A _ _ 
repor ted reading occasionally. · 
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